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getable Gardening Jrom A to Z,"
L. one searches without resuit for
,dence that any revision. of the text

been made to give special refer-
'e to local conditions ýhroughout

Dominion. There is. however,
eh useful information as to the
tPtabîlity of various sort, of vege-
les to différent soils and sections,
I in lthe main it deais very satisfgc-
ilY with the question of "whioh
ds and wby?" and does munch to d'is-
'te the perplexîtyý which confuses
It city folk when tbey browse
lugh the average seed catalogue.

"I3BackÈ to the. Land"
fREE ACRES' AND LIBERTY."
flY Bolton Hall.

ENyears ago Bolton Haïl wrote a
book about threeacres aud Iliberty
llangled thé ýdelights (if -a. rustic

before the eyies of city dwellers In
1 a convincing way tha.t he actu-
started a fair-sized "bnck to the

V' movement. Mauy of bis dis-
as did not get mucli bpyond the
gllng period of a bungalow exist-

just beyond the clty limits-but
was not the fault of Mr, Hall's

el" of intensive~ culture. 'Manyr of
e wbo put bis preachments 'into
ltice fotind profit and a lot of
Sure lu exchanging -a -lace before,

NOTIES -\ND NEWS.

DWing are the balance of entries
anadian Correspondence Che8s
Ublp:

J~vlio :J.W. a. Roberts-~A.Boucher, Montreal; S.' B.
resmout, ue.'R.Papineau--

Montreat; Dr. J.. W.. T. Patteji,

Division:-H. R. Narraway.
Alta,; C. Faux, Lindlsay,. Ont..

51!, Ot1tawa; E. M. Parent, Mont-
W. Winfrey. Montreal.
3tern Division we published last
aupionship touraament of the,
'ndon for the season 1917-18 re-
L te for firsqt place betw«een ..
'rlght, Philip W. Sergeant, and
'laid, who each scored 4 points
while the holder for the Past
E. G. sergeant, was o1nly haif

illiid. 2!h'e triple tie 1$ý now be-
*Off.
d tê Mention that the notes te
t4berg V. Bogc>ljubofi', issue,
were drawn f ram the Pld.
IWnn lias twice mised .publlca-
Chess Editor belng unaware of

d~ate of gwoing te press!
i NO. 180 by Alain C. Whit.

YT conposed fQr The Courier.

laok.r-Five Pleceg,

a city desk or behind a counter for a
plot of land and a productive occupa-
tien. Mr. Hall has rev;sed the orig-
îr.al edition, and the latest issue is
sp ang Up to the minute and discusses
ail the most modtern develoipments of
"intensive" agriculture, [t Seems to
anticipate ail the questions which, miay
trouble the family-directorate-in-coun-
cil considering a inove from a clty
fiat to a country place.-Macmillan,
$1.75.

'Wouldn't You Cut Up P
"OH, MONEY, MONEV." 13y Eleanor

Porter.

JUST- how the tolks of an -ordinary
fam.ily wonuId cut up'if ýa fortune

caught them Unaàwares and' mouey to
make ail their dreànims corne true were
tbrust upon, them, is theý speculation
around which Eleanor Porter bas. writ--
ten hier latest book. "Oh,, Money,,
Money," lis the title, andthe way the
sudden àdvent 0f lots of it affectede
three little family groups ~s told by
Mrs. Porter-in a' way which is lik-ePly
to give the book quite a popular mun.
Ail the heart-interest of the story
radiates from one' character which is
exceptionaliy weli drawn, and one
wonders why Mrs. Porter did not give
Miss Maggie a'boolc ail to herseif-
she is certainly worth it. Thos. Allen,

QUS, QB6, .E4, RP5, KKt6 and. KKtT.
Mate In three.

SOLUTIONS.
,Problemn No. 178, by r. ai' Gel1jerstawll

1. K--R4, Kt-P. 2. Kt-K3ch, U -. i or
K4, 3. Kt mates.
1.......Rt-4snq or K2; 2. K-KtS>, 4ny
move; 3. P-iC4 muate,

1 ......... Kt-K-4; 2. -Rc,1r;
3. Rt-KG mate.

1 . ~ t44 2. 1146 n oe
,3. Rt-RK3 mate.

.. PxP; 2. Kt-- Q7,an mi;
3. RCt-ICI3 or KtxRtP mate.

A, trulyr remarkable. affair considering
the m'raterial emplôoyd,

HISIN THE STATES.

_\n intere8tîng game played. !n'the, N-%w
Yorkt State Wlnter meeting The winner
divided first andi second prizes with.
Rupchik.

F'rench

White..
O. Chajes.

1. P-RC4

7. Px-Q

8. Q-Kt4
9. B_-l3Q2 (c>
70. BQ
il. Qt-K

14. B-Bsq(c
15. QB....

16. lt-.Ktr
17. K-Ký4
IR. Q-B6
169. -RK4 Sr

20. B-Kt5

Defence.

R. T. Black.

4, B-RtS (a)
5. P-CR3
6, BxRt
7. Rt-Kl

.P-Kta

19. P-.Q(B )
14. Qt-lIS
11r. R- Kts

is. Kt- B1

17. lVt--Q2
19. Q-RIS1

2n. Tzt -TA

"William," snapped, the dear lady, «"You did, niy dear. -It started tij
vicfously, '"dldn't 1 hear the clocit strike ten, but I etol>ped It te keep
strike two aà you camne in?" from waking yoic jgp.'*

recause it is healityv
soft,' conafrtahe* dur-
able, abeuorbs mou,,ture
a ni d perspirat!on
quick1y thus rvn.
lng cokis., Tt is the
on[ niaturai covering,
for the ltte ane's
bodit « For the cu

dethere i Xner

coats, sweaters, nigîhI
dresse. night hrs

pyjamas, sllppers,
drsg-gwnis etc.

1 0r sale at Jaeger
stores ani A,%gencles.
tbrougliout t.ie D)-
Ininion.

A fulIy illwttted
catalogue free on
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